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A pretty double wedding took place
home of
Rev. and Mrs. A. Haberly, last Wed
nesday evening,- - when four of Bann
don and Coos counties'
young people were married. The conn
tracting parties were Walter J.
and Miss Velma Klepfer, and
Olaf H. Aasen and Miss tyina Marguerite Haberly.
Mr. Sabin is the genial feed man
at the Central Warehouse, and is
an elder in the Presbyterian Church
of this place.
Mr. Aasen is a successful farmer and
dairyman of Arago, this county and
a prominent officer in the Coos County Farmers' Union.
The brides are both residents of
Bandon, Miss Klepfer having graduated from the Bandon High School
in June last, while Miss Haberly was
a teacher in the East school of Bandon last year.
Rev. A. Haberly, father of one of
the brides, performed the ceremony,
well-know-
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City Engineer J. S. Sawyer now has
the official house numbers for the en
tire city and you can get your num
ber by calling on him for the same.
Every house and business place in
the city should have a number as it
will be much moro convenient in directing strangers in the city and,
again, it will not be long ,if the pres
ent rate of increase in postal receipts
continues, until we will have' free de
livery of mails, and then it will be
necessary to have the numbers posted
on the houses. So now is the time to
call on Mr. Sawyer and get your num
ber.
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PREPARATIONS

"of "a

host of friends go with them.

Drs. Leep and Mann have just moved into their new suite of office rooms
in the Ellingson building and arj
equipping their office with a modern
y
machine and a complete electrical outfit, also an operating room
fitted with the omst modern appliances.
They have a community waiting
room and each doctor has two private
Tooms in adition to their operating
room.
When their new equipment is all
installed thyo will have as fine an of- in
ffice as can be found anywhere
Southern Oregon.
ex-ra-

POSTERS
ARE DECLARED ILLEGAL.

The following will be of interest
here, as many of the posters referred
to are posted in the local saloons:
"Further violations of the corrupt
practices acf, regulating campaign
literature, will bring prosecution by
District Attorney Evans, following
the Teceipt of an opinion from
the
Crawford
that
provisions of th emea'sure apply to
publications in regard to issues as
Attor-ney-Gner- al

well as to those affecting candidates
only. Following the posting of numposters,
bers of anti prohibition
which were unsigned, in tho saloons
of this city, Evans warned the
Association that tho publications wero illegal and that he
would prosecute any violaters of the
act. Believing that the signature re
quirement did not apply to discission'
of an issue, the
presisted in their course. Acting upon advices received this morning,
Hop-growe-

Attorney's

office

will

prosecute the Saloon League unless
the practice is discontinued." Coos
Bay Times.
COMMERCIAL CLUG MEETS
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT.
Citizens and bualneaa men should

not overlook (he fuel that the llundon
every Fri
Conmcrclnl dug niet-(ivy night Mini everybody inttreated
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Hit club

Tort Orford, July 29. (Special)
The people of Port Orford have settled down to carnival promotion as
a permanetn business. As a first
step they have set up a "come agin"
policy. To effect this the carnival
committee are making such arrange
ments as will assure the comfort of
visitors. As a strater they have
built a new road for automobiles to
the beach. They have had wells dug
Have erected free
for campers.
bathing pavillions on Garrison Lake
and on the beach near Battle Rock
for the convenience of bathers.
The events of the carnival will be
held on the southern bank of GarriA
son's Lake near Agate Beach.
large dancing pavillion is being built
here. To further assure the comfort
of visitors a largo ten, 60x90, has
been purchased.
On the first day of the carnival,
Thursday, August 6th, a big free dinner will be among the attractions.
On the second day there will be contests of many kinds, including a
contest. 'The Redmen are
slated for an exhibition drill on tfiat
day.
On the third and last day of the
carnival one of the events will be a
wrestling match in which M. G. Lut-se- y
will attempt to throw ten men
ia one hour.
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W. H. Webb, manager of the Ban
don Construction Co., is in the city
this week, arranging to ship sopie
lumber and other material down to
the Chetco on their big scow ns soon
as the Elizabeth arrives from San
v
-Francisco, "
Stf
Mr. Webb informed a representa
tive of The Recorder that they have
all the piling out for the bridge and
the rock blasted out for the approachi
The big bridge will be 540 feet
long and will be 'a combination, wood
and steel bridge with concrete abutments. The contract price for the
bridge is $22,800. It is across the
Chetco river in Curry county and is
just six miles from the California
line. Mr. Webb will have the scow
towed down to the Chetco river by tho
tug Klihyam, and from there it will
be towed in by a big launch which
they are using, as the tug cannot enter the river.
The Elizabeth is expected in about
Saturday night or Sunday and Mr.
Webb Is figuring on taking his scow
load down the first of next week, and
then work on the bridge will proceed
in earnest.

SIX PART FEATURE FILM
COMING TO THE ORPIIEUM
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REAL FINANCIAL
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DISPATCH IN OREGONIAN FROM
TELEDO,' ORE.,
MILL

WAS

THAT

Two real issues involv
ing the finances of the city are fac
ing the voters, at thee oming special
city election. Probably the most im
portant one is thqt'of the council
calling, upon, the, citizens to change
the charter so that a higher millage
for .city purposes may be levied. At
present) the limit is, ten mills and it
is necessary to change it so that at
least twenty mills can be levied. The
situation is said to have been brought
about by the refusal of the council
to grant any more saloon licenses after July 1st, thus cutting off four
thousand dollars of revenue, conse
quently the question of raising the
millage to twenty will be voted upon,
and Lherc is, of course a difference
of opinion as to whether or not it will
opinion
carry, but tho prevailing
in
seems to be that it must 'carry
order to save tho city, and as one citizen has expresed it: "Why dang it,
it HAS t ocarry."
The other proposition is whether
or not the city shall bond for $30,000
to improve the water system, and although the general opinion seems to
be that it will carry, yet some are
trying to conflict it with the liquor
question and then is a possibility
that it may lose as a result.
Another matter being connected
with the stopping of licenses is the
The
question.
' street improvement
to'
Council Monday night decided
ignore ull previous steps on street
work in tho city, nnd begin anew.
Lack of funds is not a fatcor in tho
j
would
question, however, as some
like to have it believed. Technical errors occurred when certain street
remonstrated
improvements
were
blocks were
against. Twenty-eigh- t
disin the
improvement
origina
trict, but by remonstrance this number was reduced to twelve. In makering different estimates certain
rors crept in and to validate the conabout
templated
work, involving
$12,000, it was decided to begin at
tho beginning and go over the preliminary ground again.
Tho inorchnnts as a rule deny that
any material difference has been
mado in business since tho abolishment of saloons, and that tho fear
tho
that tho loggers would shun
A certain
town was unfounded.
barber very definitely states that
a one dollur
allows
his liusinoMS
weekly Increase thin month over lust.
Hut iu a rule tho citizens are noncommittal in dltcuaalng thla moat
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Marshfield, Deputy Game Warden
Thomas returned today from a tour
of Coos and Curry and reports a unm-be- r
ofviolations of tho deer protection law. Some arrest's have been
made and others will be made later.
Mr. Thomas asks that all hunters be
3ure and secure licenses before Aug.,
1, that be careful and not destroy the
evidenco of tho sex of the deer slain
and that they leave their dogs at
home. He has decidedt o take all
cases involving chasing, deer with
dogs direct to the grand jury.
He swore out a warrant at Bandon
for Fred Figer, driver on, the Marsh- stage, charging him with
illing deer' out of season.
W. J. Jewett, employed at a sawmill near Langlois, is nlso charged
with killing deer out of season.
Similar charges arc to be made
igainst three B.eaver Hill men, and
some on the South Fork of tho Co
quille, tho latter being charged with
killing a doe. Coos Bay Times.
leld-Suns- et

THOUSANDS,

THESE WORMS ARE WORKING

CONTEMPLATING

Sunday's Oregonjan
contained
dispatch from Toledo, Ore., ' to the
effect that Mr.' Moore ('meaning C. R
Moore) of the "Bandon Lumber' Co."
was in that city looking over, tho situation with the view of locating in
that city if he .could secure the proper
This report,
ste and get
r.
however, is erroneous, as the Recorder has been informed on good au
thority. There is no foundation .to
the report and the Moore Lumber Co.,
is not now and never has considered
moving.
If the price of lumber continues to
look up the mill will start operations
again in the .near future.
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FACING THE CITIZENS OF THE
COUNTY SEAT.
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Job Printing!

UNFOUNDED

ELECTION SOON.

CHETCO BRIDGE.

The Orpheum management has se
cured a splendid six part photo play
featuro from tho Warner's feature
company, entitled "Mother Love,"
with Marion Leonard, the famous
Biograph girl, in the leading role,
This picture gives Miss Leonard ev- fx
..A
'
ery uppuriuniiy
10 display nor wonderful talent as an emotional actress.
The production has been staged by
S. E. V. Taylor and is lavish thru- ROAD CONTRACTS LET AND
out, showing the work of a master
OTHERS ARE TO FOLLOW mind jn directing this splendid screen
drama. To be shown at the Orpheum
Saturday, August 1, udmission 115c
The Coos county commissioner and 10c. Sunday night a selected 5
will meet next week to award con- reel program of Universal films.
tracts for all the road work proposed under special tax levies this year.
Thos. Devereaux and wife return
This work has been held back because
of the new law being attacked
by ed last night from their autonioilo
the Oregon and Wisconsin Timebr Co., trip to Eureka and other California
but the Supreme court has sustained points, and report n very pleasant
tho law and tho funds amounting to trip and no trouble at all except n
couplo of punctures on the last two
about $40,000 are now available.
The following rood contracts have day of their trip. Tho last one be
ing between here and Lnnglois. Mr.
been awardod:
Devereau Buys ho yaw somo flno conn
Dtx-Mc
Coqulllo River bridge near
Mullen ranch to Hongel k ifillstrom try and traveled over somo good
rodaa.
for about $1800.
Mile of Rock Creek road, built by
special tux, to A, M. Snyder for $6,76
J, C. Haminul left toduy for Al
per rod for grading and clearing and bany where ha will look after IiiihI.
$1.76 per yard for rock witrk,
iwaa for a fuw duya uml will return
Mile of rood at Nig LVimk, under here uguln In about n wnulv.
TIk
Npvdul tax, (o Leonard Hartley for imw hotel projwt In at III growing nnd
iH.'ib
'"' tliiTu lin k a only ulxjut tltfOO or
jwr ri"J tor K'tfrii')
rliarlng und $1,70 w ymd for rork IIW0 yd o li rjiltid itt Mm rwiulr.
work,
wj amount, uimJ tlit lm uliiiuily
'tn

to - In uttimdawii
mmlra or not,
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Tho Dyer corner is one of the best
corners in thee ity and the fact that
tho building is going up at once will
be a source of gratification to all
'
Band,on.
Dr. Biggs is anxious to begin building Tit once so that the building can
be completed before the rainy season
sets in.
The Doctor has just returned from
a trip' to the East, during which time
ho spent a couple of months in a
o
clinical college. He is one of the
leading physicians of Bellingham and
is prominent in' political circles
as
well, havng at one time represented
hi3 district in congress.
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-

two-clos-

DRS. LEEP AND 1H ANN IN
NEW ELLINGSON BUILDING

START WORK

BIG

using the beautiful Presbyterian service and ring ceremony. Only intimate relatives of the contracting par- PORT ORFORD PEOPLE PLAN
friends were
ties and one or
NING A ROYAL ENTERTAIN
'
present.
newly
ceremony
mar
the
After the
MENT FOR VISITORS- - TO THE
ried coupUa left ftr a month's camping trip in Curry .county. .The
AGATE CARNIVAL.

the District

Dr. D. E. Biggs, of Bellingham,
Wash., arrived in the city Tuesday
night to' join Mrs. Biggs, who has
been visiting for some time at the
home of her mother, Mrs. F. E. Dyer.
In conversation with a representative of the Recorder Dr. Biggs stated
that is was 'the intention to erect a
two story concrete or brick building
on the Dyer corner which was recently destroyed by fire. This corner is
70x100, and the new building will be
constructed to suit tenants, and will
consequently will be an excellent opportunity for unyono who desires a
buisness room in a first class building and in an excellent location.
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CONCRETE OR BRICK TWO STORY BUILDING, MODERN IN EVERY
PARTICULAR, TO GO UP IMMEDIATELY

BERS ARE READY.

at Haberia, the suburban

N
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WILL BUILD ON THE DYER REPORT IS
CORNER TO SUIT TENANT
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The army worm, which was at
first thought to be cut worms, is work
ing havoc with gardens, lawns and
flower gardens throughout the city
and surrounding country. Many gardens in Bandon have already been
partially or totally destroyed. The
following formula, published in a re
cent issue of the Portland Journal
is said to be sure death to the army
worm, and we. reproduce it with the
Jiope that it will benefit some of our
readers in protecting their gardens:
per
: "To the Journal; Thinking
haps your readers might be glad to
.enow of sure death
to thea rmy
vorni, which is visiting our city and
laying waste its beautiful lawns and
gardens, I give you for publication a
formula that will, do the work. I
tried several preparations on the mar
,;et to no avail. This was given me
by a man who fought this pest nnd
conquered. I understand theso wonnsi.
travel in thousands creating devastation wherever they go, and come up- on us once m 1G to 30 yenrs. They
will eat nny green thing above tho
arth. One cannot expect to kill
them all with, one application, as they
hide (lurimr tho dav beneath leaves.
dried grass, ioa,rda, and .the. like, but
by saturating the ground and covering all plant life,, also, freely apply
ing the emulsion abottt the, roots of
plants, you can extermfnate hundreds,
with one application.
Great care
must be taken not to get the spray
too tsrong. One quart' to 20 will ef
fectually do the work. Following is
the formula: 2 pounds of whale oil
soap, cost 10c per pound; 3 gallons
kerosene, cost 15c per gallon; 1 gallon boiling water; total cost C5 cents.
Cut soap into small pieces. Pour ov
er this the boiling water, add the kerosene, and stir constantly
for 20
minutes or until soap is thoroughly
dissolved. Dilute 1 quart of the emul
sion with 20 quurts of cold water.
Sprinkje over lawns, gardens in fact '.
all vegetation.
It will not harm gar-Je- n,
flowers or grass. One applica
tion will not exterminate the pests,
as it is impossible' to cover tho ground
with one application, but one will get
'immedate results. The emulson will
xterminate slugs, catterpillars in
fact, is sure death to all garden pests.
It will not harm utensils used in
mixing, but rather acts as a good
cleanser."

ROSEBURG PARTY ENJOYED
BAKER AND FISH OPEN
SCENERY AROUND BANDON
PAINT 'AND PAPER STORE
A new business for Bandon is tho
paint and paper store, of. Fish. &
Baker, opened up in the new Fish
building at the corner of First Street
This is the
and Elmira Avenue.
(lrst exclusive paper nnd paint store
to ever be opened in Bandon and the
prospects are good for a firstc lass
business. They linvo an ad. in this
issue of Tho Recorder to which we
call tho attention of our readers.

"Talk about fine scenery,'' said L.
Lewis this morning upon his return
here from a trip with Richard Stubbs
'you don't have to go to Switzerland
to find it. We visited Bandon, Gold
Beach, Crescent City and Grunts Pass
and passed though some of the most
sublime country from a scenic standpoint that I ever hope to see. It was
well worth the time wo spent."
Roseburg Review.

PYTHIAN SISTERS CARD
STREET SIGNS SHOULD
PARTY IS A SUCCESS.
BE REPLACED
The Pythlans Sisters card party
given at the K. of P. hall Wednesday
night to raise money for the hospital bill of Noel Wulker, was 11 success sociully, ulthough it was not us
wcl attended at it was hoped it woud
full.
bo. There wero seven tables
whs
Tho first prize for gentlemen
won by J. C. Hummel and tho first
prizo for ludiea'by Mrs. A. S. Elliott.
Elegutit refreahnionta were served
nnd ull preaent hud u very pleuaunt
time,

NOW.

At different points in the city tho
street signs have been torn down,
and now thnt the house numbering

is going on these signs should be re
placed. There should bo a sign at ev-ry corner or crossing, so that stran
gers in tho city may know just whero
they are at any point In tho city.
Thin Is u proposition that thee ouri
ell should tuke up ut once und see
tliut ull lorn down signs uro replaced
und thut other algna bo put up where
there huvo been none, And further,
tliuru ahould bo u punulty provided
Tomorrow (Auguat I) la the firat for the mullcfoua diatruVtlon of Mm
Numaroua algna In Mm future.
duy of the ilwr aeuaon.
nurllea w Ihi out from thla auction,
uml no doubt overyhody will huvu ut
J. H. Lyona uml family urn ovir
lnuat it (mix of vimlwii wiUilJi Mm tma ikm lluy vialtlng Mra, Lyona'
wmlh II la I ui) Imimi UjiU Uwilim Dr. 8. 0, lliul'mii, mj
O, Utfuliwi, T!iy cm am
jiy 4iiauu!Ui wUJ owt tn mar hj hi
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